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SPECIALS TO BRING

ARMY-NAV-
Y HI

Railroads Arrange te Handle

Greatest Throngs In History

of Service Contests

USE YARDS FOR UNLOADING

Preparations for handling the
crowds in the history of theSeatcst football games have been

made by the railroads here, In antlclpa
tlen of the serf ice match at Franklin
Field Saturday.

The Pennsylvania has added a special
leading pint form in the Seuth street
freltht vards. where tmssencers en in
bound trains will be enabled te alight
and walk ever the hridge te franklin
Field.

Five special trains have been pro-
vided te bring the fans from Ha It I me

Washington. The first will leave
Washington at 8:20 o'clock, nnd will
be run Inte Ilread Street Station. The
Others, fellow Ins In quick succession,
will step in the Seuth street yards.

These specials will bring 3500 per-
sons. The Pennsylvania also announced
that it had added extra cars te take
care of the heavy traffic en all regular
trains.

The Navy team will leave Annapolis
at 8:55 o'clock Saturday morning,

at West Philadelphia at 12:27
en the first section of two specials. The
second section, carrying the student
body, will go te West Philadelphia also,
leaving Annapolis at It o'clock and ar-
riving nt 12:35. lleth trains will step
at Baltimore te take en box luncheons.

Anether special will leave Philadel-
phia Monday afternoon at 4:50 o'clock
te carry back middles who have been
granted an extra day of leave.

SL

special train" iP'in . mris ..
Hailread. will ( fPtlliig of unrest was nuiinlj responsible

leave there Saturday af 10:25. 10:35.
30:45 and 10:50 o'clock, arriving nt
the Seuth street yards.

The Cadet student body will leave
West Point en two specials ever the
Pennsylvania, et 7 and 7:10 o'clock,
arriving at Bread Street Station nt
11:20 and 11:30 o'clock. The trains
will later be switched te the Seuth
street platform, ready for leading nftr
the game. A box supper will be nut en
each train for the students en the re-

turn trip.
Anether special for officers and clvl-Ha-

at West Point will leave the
Army .school at It o'clock, arriving at
Seuth street in time fe rthe game.

A special truln will leave Bread
Street Station at 7 e clock Saturday
night, stepping nt Wilmington. Balti-
more and Washington.

On the Baltimore and Orie Railroad,
navy men who come en the special will
arrive Friday morning nt 11 o'clock at
the Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chestnut streets
station.

A special, returning te Annapolis
Ter the Baltimore and Ohie lines, car-

rying sleeping cars, will leave at 10
areleck Saturday night.

Secretory Denbj , and n party of
twenty-fiv- e officials from Washington,
will have their car attached te a B.
and O. special. Admlr.il Wilsen with
Anether party of officials will be en the
'same train.

WORKMAN ESCAPES WITH
MINOR HURTS IN CRASH

Pinned Under Debris When Floers
Give Way In Garage

Andrew Keating, fifty-eig- ht years
nelice. men

his Mann.

pocket
Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

The upper floors garage col-

lapsed from the a hundred
machines a truck driven Keat-
ing, n helper in I'enn Welding
Company ncres street, col-

lided a pest supporting second
it out. He was burled

beneath the pile girders auto-gtnebll-

which crashed down, but re-

ceived only miner cuts nnd bruises.
Mrs. William nnd her three-year-o- ld

daughter, Mnrgaret, from Clif-
eon Heights, cut by fling glass
while passing the building.
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TRUMAN H. NEWnERBY
Michigan Senater, vthe has re-

signed, te tik'e eiTect Immediately.
Tftls photograph was talten very

recently in Washington

Newberry Resigns
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November S, 1018 Elected United
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by 40 41 Newberry
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telegraphed his acceptance, reserving ,, ,.tu'tl n Pm,,.r the guilt or the Inne-certa- in

limited powers. submitted.ew.ce or the evidence
It Is obvious thnt both sides ere

OPPOSE DIFFERENTIAL ttZAtttZJ,
City and Trade Official, Testify 'Ue defenw fewer

Pert Hearing veniremen necessary for the defense te
Assurance was received jestcrdnv by keep out the Jury box.

the Pert Differential Cem- - "I've never Keen a PJ'P0,nd"?"eev?;
of coal kemltteV, compos!

various business nnd trade bodies nire." Judge Hartwell last
of this city, that Mayer Moere, week.
ter Sproule, of the Department et "Union miners nre "

te be
tepresentatlves Governer t udlce.1 against the defense. Mid

the of Camden. Chester1 t)tls T. Glenn Aaalatant te
and Wilmington and of Governer Den-- , State's Attorney h. Duty.

of will testify Wednee- - And these two stntemen Uney
day nt the henrlng of the with intimation of the and

Commission In City Hall feri tent of the battle for Jurymen which
i

' be resumed today.
first hearing in tmsl S one here doubts the sincerity

Detore the mivgriiy iu ..i....w.- - -- . -- . "".'cltv the case opened In- -
teratat. Commerccemmis,lon by. Hes- - ! ".L-!?- "

5,A.!l
mn in nn te iiinrer-- ,

e
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ti.i uhlrh Phllndelnbin new enln. Inflict perhaps even
railroad rates ever the New Kngland, ''many of

irv ie ihuct mien un luiuun anil ;.,freight Philadelph
a parity witn tne

Aute Victim Dies
Atlantic City, Nev. 20. Plilllp Auer-bac- h,

paper died today in
City Hospital from injuries received
when was against a tele- -

Iteine everel nre umng pe,e night,
lav. II Kbcaiin ireill Olll the Hrlrer of ti.,

train.
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Anil .Tmlff TTnrtwell is believed hv
hnth eamns tn revert a former di
visionte be just and courageous. His
Idiosyncrasies seem to be legion.

"I knew." wild the Judge In con-

ference, "thnt whatever I de In this
trial will he misinterpreted by some-
body. I may mnke mistakes, but I am
willing te correct them. I went this
trial te be fair te both sides."

At the present the four Jurymen are
Oscar Swanner, Tem Weaver, Henry
Riddle, nil farmers and Geerge Cox, a

FREE LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mary G. Ewinf . C.S.B.. of Chlcace, Dlineaf
Mamtar at tha Beard of lacvuraablp of Tha Xether Oharek, Ike Tint
Church of Christ, geisnttst, la Bosten, Bteii, Undar tha ssspless n

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST SV rSaTir'?"
MONDAY EVENING I TUESDAY EVENING

November 20th I November 21st
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

RD1ALLY lNVJITED i"
i..A.r1t

union miner. On a second panel, which
awaits today a reurtn man, three
veniremen, tentatively accepted by both
sides last week. They are Berry Dea- -
ten, a farmer, wnese son is a union
miner: William Davidsen, a farmer,
and Sam Watkina, a farmer who used
te be a union miner.

And se far as the Jurers themselves
are concerned, funds for their wages in
Williamson County hare petered out,
according te County. Treasurer "Ed"
Heaten, and for a short interval they
will be paid in Teuchers.

Seeks Federal Aid
Against Klux Klan

CMtlnaet frsm Pass Oas
Harrisonburg. La.. In whose district
Shreveport nnd Morehouse Parish are
situated, denied the existence of the
conditions alleged id the dispatch, which
he denounced ns a "gross exaggeration
and distortion of the facta."

Proposals Oppeaei
"It is n reflection en the State and

the people of Louisiana te say the
Government there has completely
broken down," said Mr. Wilsen.
"When It becomes necessary for the
Federal Government te take charge of
the administration of the laws of a
State. It Is presumed the machinery of
the State has ceased te function. 1

have Just returned from a stay of two
months in my district and I Knew no
condition such as te warrant that ac-

tion exists there or, se for ns I knew,
in any portion of the State."

Representative Jehn N. Sandlln, of
the Fourth Louisiana District, cover-
ing the northern parishes, who has also
Just returned from the State, resented
the statements and declared they did "a
great injustice te the State." He de-

clared all the courts In his district were
functioning and there was no sugges-
tion of any outside Influence being ex-
erted en them.

Senater Broussard. of Louisiana,
was amazed at the published statements,
nnd declared he knew of no such con-

ditions in Louisiana as these described.
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been ascribed by who have come
in contact with them te the inspiration
of the Rev. Oscar Haywood, general

et the church. He has been
. for the lnt month en a fresh-ai- r farm
he established in Mount Gllead, C.

I A sent an te him
I there, and in response received from
mm me louewing leiegrum :

"It Is I nm nnd
engaged In the work of prepn-gatin- g

the Ku Klux Klan in New Yerk
In it I nm just as zealous ns

I was in the knrk of endowing the
Calvnrv Baptist Church four years age.
The Ku Klux Klan will be the
ally of every Protestant church, every
patriotic every home New
Yerk In these sections where the
Protestant have died it will

ud and live. It is the most
organisatien known te men."

Before the service yesterday
Dr. Straten was asked if he Klan
recruiting had been going en inside his

"I of no such thing," he said.
"If any such propaganda has been

en it has been without my knowl-
edge or consent. I nm unalterably op-
posed te the Ku Klux Klan."

Dr. Straten wns then told of the
from Dr. Haywood, his chief

tie rend it and
remarked :

"He cannot come in here and de
of that sort. There is In

that movement which has had my sym-
pathy or can my support. There
Is no place in America for the man in
the mask. He be nnj thing ex-
cept a menace. Abuses and excesses

H'Ji'ni?
national spirit nnd threaten
freedom independence.

BLAME KLUX KLAN
FOR MURDER TWO

The the Ku Klux Klan In
apparently has come te a

head in that State through

aagyflf,aPlll

murder of Watt Daniel, World War
veteran and university graduate, ana
T. F. Richards, a mechanic, of Mer
Rouge, Morehouse Parish.

The men hare r- -n mUsIng
August 20 last, they were kid
napped along with three ethers who
were The kidnapping was
done by about thlrtyflve armed and
masked men who 'suspected Daniel and

of having fired upon an official
of the Klan. They premised them that
they "would never eee their friends or

again" and se far this has been
true.

Investigations were started and a
reward offered. A Grand consid-
ered the case without result and tha
Governer used every power at his dis
pesal te apprehend tne

Jit wrote te Wash
ingten and .William J. Burns,
et the Bureau of Investigation of the
Department of premised te give
it immediate and thorough attention."

Se far the entire Investigation has.
In the werda of Sheriff Carpenter, of
Bastrop, ended a stone wall.

The reasons, according te friends of
the kidnapped nnd probably
tnen. is that Mer Rouge, a little town
eg 800 Inhabitants, fears the power of
the Klan. These who anything
prefer te remain silent and investigation
of either local or outside officials meets
with no

The story Involves an attempt te kill
Dr. II. M. a former Mayer,
who waged war en gamblers and boot-
leggers during and after bis term of

He was forced te leave town.
He was regarded as a Klan member and
the Klan tried te avenge the attack en
him. nnd Daniel were bus-pect- ed

and their kidnapping

Is First
Witness

Continued from Pate On

view of nearly, all the Interior f tbe
oceurthouse.

Leaning ever the railing they gaxed
at seated outside the jury
rnnm nn it ignorant of the
fact that Grand Jury proceedings are
secret, asked repeatedlv it they
net get Inte the "trial."

t

tfnrdea of Visitors
The town, normally small of

New Nev. Klux Klan 4000 was
erganising, renewed recently, has been attracted by 'the

which every one cxpec s will resultcarried into Calvary Baptist Church, et
which the Rev. Jehn Rc-nc- Straten the return of three tnie bills, one

' u woman nnd two men. Semervilic

result
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i.u.ir Hna net enlev either the notoriety
nor the expense of the trial. Many of
its cltlsens are arguing that as the
murdered persons were from New
Brunswick nnd their murder probably
was plotted there, the mere wealthy
neighboring county of Middlesex should
stand the heavy expense of the investi-
gation and the trial which la expected
te fellow.

Mr. Mett refused te make a state-
ment before entering the Grand Jury
room this morning, save te say that
he planned te prove the "corpus
delicti," or the "body of the crime."
Aa a preliminary he must prove that
n murder actually wns committed, that
the murdered persons were these
identified ns such? and thnt the theatre
of the crime probably wns at the
Phillips farm, or elsewhere in Somer-
set County. The prosecutor expects
te de this easily.

He has a long array of mere than
fifty witnesses. With Schneider and
Pearl Bahmer as bis first, to be fol-

lowed by ethers who saw the bodies, he
will devote most et tenay te prelimi-
naries. Patrolmen Carrlgan and Cur-re- n

arc to be witnesses, as they re-

sponded te Schneider's telephoned call
for help when he found the bodies et
the minister and the choir singer en
September 10. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
C. Stryher, from whose home Schneider
telephoned, were te appear also.

Anether witness was te be A. J.
Cardinal, a former New Brunswick
newspaperman, who found the minis-
ter's visiting card prepped against his
boetheel nnd letters and ether papers
Bcatiervu uuuui. xuui . an
important point te establish, ns Indicat-
ing that murders were planned with
a purpose, notice of which was given
by the conspicuous of the vis
iting cara. '

In anticipation of the Grand Jury
InmiMif Alntwirnte ehnrfM find fltncvf.finia...,..... ...-.- .., .... ... ,

would hn rertnin tn fellow hln snnraca i nf sDet where the bodies were found
mtr nmnl Inrn ' of he Phillips house nearby and ether

WM " en the casecliques, disrupt

nnd

KU
OF

activity

the

V

relatives

Director

the

position

were made, witn large size pnotegrnpns
te supplement them. When the Grand
jury came into the room these exhibits
were nxed en tne wans et tne jury room
for ready consultation.

Farm Land for War Veterans
New Orleans, Nev. 20. Mere than

20,000 acres of Louisiana farm land
is being offered te the United States
Veterans' Itureau for the establishment
of colonies for former service men.
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fteyitw Ordered of Litigation te
Tott Laber Beard Pewart

In Dltputta

ON

Bv AttectateS Pru
Washington. Nev. JJO.-rT- he Supreme

Court today granted the application of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for review en writ of certiorari of
case against the United States Railroad
Laber Beard, brought te test the au-

thority of the beard te designate these
who should represent railroad empleyes
In conferences with representatives of
the railroad company for the settlement
of labor itlsDiites.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's direct
challenge of the powers of the Railroad
Laber Beard, involving tne vital qucs
tlen of the beard's authority in Its cf
fnrta nrevent strikes and Interfer
ence with Inter-Stat- e commerce, has
attracted Natien-wid- e attention during
the progress of the case te the Su
preme court.

Refusing te comply with an order Is-

sued bv the Laber Beard te meet dele-
gates from labor unions representa-
tives of its empleyes in the negotiation
of rules and working conditions, the
railroad company took the controversy
Inte the courts, nnd leenl strusslc de
veleped, which was generally recegnised
as presenting an Issue which In Its final
determination Involved In large meas-
ure the whole existence of the labor
beard.

While the beard was seeking te bring
about an agrement between the rail-
roads and their empleyes, with special
reference te threatened strike of the
shop crafts, B. M. Jewell, president
of the railway empleyes' department of
the American Federation of Laber, filed
charges with the beard alleging the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company was
railing upon Its empleyes, union and
non-unio- n alike, te elect representa-
tives te cenfefr with it, and was net
complying with the orders of the beard

he Interpreted them.
He sought .ruling as te whether

majority of the empleyes of the com-
pany of any craft had the right te
designate an orgnnlatlen represent
them In negotiating agreements with
carrier covering rues and working con-
ditions, Jin.d whether majority et
such craft empleyes had the right
te be represented In such negotiations
by delegates who were net empleyes et
the carrier.

GIBL KILLS BOY PLAYMATE
Oswego, N. Y Ner. 20. David

Owens, fifteen years old, was shot and
killed by rifle in the hands of Ann
Kath, nine, yesterday when the chil-
dren were chasing chipmunk near the
Owens home. The rifle was discharged

the girl handed te him.

Diplomatic Changes Urged
nr..i.i... ?.... in.- - tti...iVVItOl.ll.ftlVM, HUIl UUllCIt

States Chamber of Commerce has
thrown Its force behind the pending
Rogers bills reerganise the diplo-
matic nnd consular service along mod-
ern' lines. Enactment et the legisla-
tion, which has the approval of Secre-
tary Hughes, was urged at the special
session of Congress.

MAKE EXTRA
Ne matter what your occupation ran

hew you hew turn your apart time late
lellara. wonderful chance make aeraa
Xmaa money, whole part tlme work.
400 Rtovkten Hid.. Be. 7th St.
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Cuticura Soap

Without Mug
OaUwagpliUafaTaritafraftTierrtLaTlat.

Sanitel method protects
your teeth from both.

First softens, then removes
Sanitel Teeth Paste keeps the
teeth smooth and beautifully
white. It first softens then re
moves the ugly dental mucin.

Because it removes this filmy
coating se effectively it is un-
usually successful in restoring
whiteness te teeth that have al-
ready begun te yellow. It is pre-pare- d

with the very finest dental
chalk,

the Teeth Peurfer and
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The impUit way te end acorn ! Blue-Ja- y. A touch
atepsihe pain Instantly. TKen
the corn loeiens and comet

i'ft ,n .wlerkiiclear liquid (one drop does
itl) andthf.vp.titer..
action is the game.

gain Stept Inttantli

art

luccssweiiing,
ttartt bleed circuklln

The pains of strains and sprains
are due te congestion, just
quicken the circulation, and the
inflammation and pain subside
disappear. Without rubbing,
Slean' penetrates and breaks up
the painful congestion.

Slean's nlleves rhtumitle
puns, seethes neuralgia, winds
and comforts tired, aching

Scks.Loeaentcongeitlanlrom
colds In chest. Keep It hand?.

Slean' Unknent-kMspaft- i!
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Are you protecting

your threat?
you realize that the

threat Is Infection's direct
route te the system, thtt it
It the gate-wa- v te seven pit-sag-

entering head, lungi and
stomach

Destroy the disease germs
before they have a chance te
develop. Carry the germMU
tag threat tablet witn you.

Fermamlnt dissolves slowly

and releases a potent, yet
harmless germicide that mixes
with the saliva and thus ca-
rries Its disinfecting action
into every tiny fold and crev-

ice of the threat and mouth.
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Floods in all crevices
Sanitel Liquid Antiseptic counter-
acts the acid decay. It floods into
the smallest crevices, purifies
them and removes the tiny feed
particles that se quickly ferment
and eat into the teeth surfaces.
It also strengthens soft, tender
gums (often forerunners of pyor-

rhea) and frees the breath from
all odor.

Send for trial sizes
A two weeks' test will convince
you that the natural whiteness of
your teeth can be restored and
that hidden surfaces can be pro-

tected from decay.
Try the two samples at our

expense. See coupon.
Madera famous Sanitel ether toilet preparations

SAMPLES!

F?""" " " T." 1Z 1

wi gciiCTUMs samples rxcccl
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Sanitel Teeth Paate.ndLlquld Antlaaptlc.
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